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Agriculture Secretary Announces
New REAP Conservation Program
Lakeview, 
Girls Are

Turkey
In Ti

i 'R E G IO N  B A N D S M E N  — Pictured above are the six members of the Memphis Cyc~ 
lig a n d  who attended the A ll Region BanJ Jan. 15-16 in Canyon. On the back row  

U G iy  G odfrey (le ft ) and Silua Ayers. On the front row from the left are: Larry 
B o b ^  Clark. Mike Chappell and Randy Phillips. The bandsmen earned chairs in 

)|^|p(ion Band in tryouts held in Panhandle in December.

h i y  rainsworth Is
8S. 01 Country Club

bkeview  Rites 
Held Sat. For 
Mrs. V. C. Durrett

•lection o f four 
; l ie to s  fo r  the Memphis 

C lu l^ ^ o  board met and 
Jolfeiny Farnsworth as 

t fo r  the coming year, 
ell as vice presi-

uinual aluckholders meet- 
.Jie dab 'w as held Monday 
1th.a Urge representation 
. Outgping President Don 
?• a report on the pro- 
k  the club and called on 

j^nninsnlttce chairmen to
anted »orts.

------followed by the ap-
nt o f ,a nominating com-

ee Hemphis 
I lièicted

Loot
ary

Muiipliiii men left Tues- 
B. 10, fo r induction into 
nad IbiRes, ai'cording to 
AunEBwcnt this week by

Board No. 20, 
WiilltU- b. Cottle, Hall, 

and ârtlingsworth coun-

mittee to submit recommenda
tions for four directors.

During the election, James 
Bray, John Chamberlain, Don 
Cockrell and J. J. McDaniel were 
elected directors for two-year 
terms to serve with hold-over di
rectors Johnny F’arnsworth, Har- 
lie Taylor and Joe Bob Browning.

A fter a discussion o f the club’s 
financial statu.s, a motion was 
made from the floor that monthly 
dues be raised from $7.20 p<-r 
month to $10,00 per month e ffec
tive Feb. 1, 1071. Tile motion was 
seconded. It carried unanimously.

In a letter to club members 
from President Farnsworth, it was 
explained that it had been several 
years since club dues had been 
raised, and increased costs o f op
eration and inflationary pres
sures were such that the annual 
dues were just meeting ex|>ens«-s 
o f the club.

The additional funds made 
available by the increased due< 
should provide ad<litional funds to 
continue improvement to the 
Country Club’s property, the golf 
course and the club house.

Funeral services for Mrs. V. 
C. (Zipp) Durrett, 60, o f Lake- 
view, wer» held at’V  p. m. Sat
urday, Jan. Id, in the luikeview 
First United Methodist Church.

’The Rev. K. H. Martin, pastor, 
and the Rev. Roy G. Walden, pas
tor o f the I^ikeview Baptist 
Church, officiated. Burial was ir 
the I. O. (). F. Cemetery at I.ake- 
view under the'direction o f Spic
er Funeral Home.

Mrs. Durrett died unexpectedly 
at 5-10 p. m. Wedne.'day, Jan. 13, 
in Hall County Hospital o f an ap 
parent heart attack.

Born Sept. ."I, 1920, in Hopkins 
County, Tex., Christine Flisal>eth 
Williams was united in marriage 
to Vernon Castle Durrett in 19.39 
in .Memphi.s.

She was a member o f the First 
United .Methodist Church o f Lake- 
view and the l.nkeview Rebekah 
I^idge.

Survivors include; her husbatv! 
o f the home; one son, Brady P!. 
Durrett o f the Philippines; two 
daughters, Mrs. .Iirnmy Gibson of 
Fj«telline and Miss Brenda Dur- 
relt, a student at Navarro Junior 
College, Corsicana: three grand
children; her mother, Mrs. Pauline 

(Continued on Page 101

With the first half portion o f j 
the round robin o f District 1-B . 
coini leti'd. the (Jiiitai|U<' Iroys and  ̂
the Turkey and l.nkeview girls i 
(t ie ) are fc  nt runnerr in the I 
rail ■ for district crowtiH. i

The Turkey girls, aftt r defeat- | 
ing the luikevii'w girls last week. | 
Were outscored by the Hedley 
girls Friday in the only victory 
by the Hedley girls in the first 
half o f district play.

•Meanwhile, the Lakeview girls 
edged out Kstelline girls by four 
points Tuesday and defeated the 
(Juitaque girls by 23 points to 
capture a first half tie with Tur
key, both with 3-1 records.

I.aikeview is open Friday night, 
aa the second half begins, with 
Turkey playing Quitaque and Es- 
telline playing Hedley.

Next Tuesrlay night. l.«keview 
travels to Hedley and Estellinc 
travels to Turkey. Friday week 
has Quitaque at Fstelline and 
lakeview  viaiting Turkey.

The first half standings in the 
girls division have Lakeview and 
Turkey at 3-1, Quitaque 2-2, and 
Hedley and Eatelline with 1-3 
records.

division. Quitaque 
with Hi'illey 3-1, 
K<tcHinc 1-3 and

In the liny 
finished 4-0,
Turkey 2-2.
I.akevicw 0-1.

Last Friday. I>iikevi. w girls de
feated Quitaque girl- l.s to 2.'> a- 
Brenda Smith s<-ored :1'> points 
for laikevivw. In the boy« game, 
Quitaque won the coiiU-.-t lUO to 
19. t.ewir Richburg had 25 for 
Lakeview boys.

Tuesfiay night, ^stelline and 
I.akeview teams split games at 
the Lakeview girls won mid the 
Hstalline boys won.

Eatelline (girls) 6-13-2A-10 
U keview  10-21-33-44 
Kstelline 22-35-49-03 
I-akeview 17-26-4 3-5H 
In the girls game, Brenda Smith 

had 36 for I,akeview and Jan 
Rapp had 23 for Esi-Iline In the 
boya game, Lewis Richburg had 
22 and Bill McQueen kid 20 for 
I.4ikeview, while Roldan Trevino 
had 17 fo r Eatelline.

Judge’s Mother 
Dies; Funeral 
Held In Midland

The new Rural Environmental
Assiatance Program (R E A P ) for 
1971, emphasizing a broad attack 
on the environmental problems 
created by the .Nation’s farming 
operations has been announced by 
Serretary o f Agriculture Clifford 
M. Hardin, according to l^irry B 
li< :ers, executive director o f Hall

Mrs. Sam Montgomery o f Rui- 
doso, .N. .M., the mother o f Dii 
trict Judge Robert .Montgomery 
-if Memphis, 'iicd in a lloi;<toM 
hoipital Monday, Jan.

Service! were s«hedulcd to Ki' 
Conducted at the Newriie Elii- 
Funoral Home in M.illand it 2 p. 
m. today (Thur'-dn\ i.

M rs. Montgomery underwent 
open heart surgery in Houston 
Dec. 29. She was dismissed from 
the hospital and it was thought 
her condition was excellent. She 
returned to the hospital .Sunday.

The family formerly lived in 
Midland.

Survivors include her husband 
and son.

D-Ann’s Shoppe 
Moves To New 
l4)cation On Main

Local Gagers 
Go To McLean 
Friday Night
The Memphis basketball teams 

continue district play, traveling to 
McLean Friday night, the final 
contest o f the first round o f play 
in District 2-.^.

So far, the Cyclone has won two 
district games and lost two. The 
('yclor.fttes have won two games

f'nunty A.St'S.
Announcement o f the new pro

gram, formerly known as the A g 
ricultural C'on“ervntion Program 
i.A rp ) permit- re umiitim o f the 
Federid i uT't-sharing o f various 
liineficial roniM-rvation practices 
with farmers, but under a re
structured program in line with 
modern day needs to lietter both 
the on and off-farm  environ
ment.

It makes farmers partners in 
the venture between the Federal 
government and state city and 
local governments to deal with 
this pressing problem o f pollu
tion.

"The restructured program will 
b« used to help preserve our en
vironment, demonstrate good en
vironmental enhancement practic
es, and return more public bene
fits at less puhHc cost,”  Secretary 
Hardin pointed out.

Emphasis i>n the farm side will
,^^on |hoB¥ practices contributing

ninot to. the improvement o f 
conditions for both the general 
public and farmers. Msjor consid
erations in authorizing cost shar
ing of any practice installation 
will be the resulting public bene
fits such as pollution abatement, 
enduring soil and water conserva
tion. recreation, wildlife and open

..«.V vr,„ „ ...v t. •paf’*  as well as the degree o f
D-Ann s Shoppe, owned by Mr. ,, ,, Tuesday. Mem- | Permanency achieved. As a result,

and Mrs. Gerald Hickey, has mov- traveb to Clarendon as sec-i p r a c t i c e s  offered under the
ed to a new location one-half 
block wert o f the post office on 
Main .Street.

The building which formerly 
housed Hickey Motor Co., has 
been completely remodeled. The 
interior o f the building is com

:>nd half action begins.
The (’ larendon boys and thè 

riaude girla, both favorites, are 
undefeaied s<i far in diatrict play.

The -Memphis cagera won two 
game Dver at Silverton last Fri-

pletely new, featuring mmiern
paneling, shag carpeting through Tuesi^ay.
cut. coffee bar and modern dress ‘  »

The exterior also has  ̂ ‘*'**'’inv room«.
been changed by adding new win-

ROVCK CLAY

hr«a laeaJ men are Billy 
a iñ H k  Mike A. Wriister

laon. Also induct- 
Bariier o f Chil- 

Wilson Atkerso»»

four registrants 
irees physical ex- 

Armed L'orces 
ning Station in

R. B. Phillips, M. C. Allen, Jr.
Are Candidates For School Trustees
With the announcement o f two 

additional names to the list o f 
eanilidutes f o r  the Memphia 
Sihool Board, the total rose this 
week to four candidates running 
for two trustee positionn

Ineumhent R. B. i’hillips an
nounced this week he is a candi-

( â p i t y ’s 1976 Goal Aims 
'^ M i l l io n  Dollar Increase

• » r

) cot-

i R S '  

>. CH‘] 
£ME'

io  farmers and
ySounty should be 

1,000 hv the end 
to W. B. Ilooa- 

tural agent, 
icrease o f more 

196M-ni» fig. 
contributini a 
gain. The pro- 
on studies of 
ursl Extei.-Uon 

o f the ‘ ‘3.76 
a state-wide 

Texaa agricul 
hy more that

from all ag 
V in Hall 

|tly about |6.- 
•r The moat 

cotton, heof

rattle, and grain sorghum. They 
are expected to account for aimut 
90 per cent o f the proierted 1976 
totals.

The county will l>e al*led in its 
produrtion efforts by the Fan 
handle ikonomic Program.

The tions ar* brt;i.*-d *n
estimates from the County I’ro- 
grsm Building Committee; after 
separate prediction- w.»re made by 
ExL-naion fconomipis. 'The figure- 
were published for cft.-h rminty, 
Kxteniuon distru t and -. >ni*ml< 
a« , a In Texas.

"Hall County pr<>du< - :  - will 
have a*.'i“ « to produ.-ti.m infor 
n,i-t|on and t* - hnlqu.- that an 
help Tpell nr-. “ !■ for the Ti xss 
goal o f 1.1,7« billion in 197«.’ ’ 
says lloos-?r.

date for re-election.
Also announcing this week is 

■M. C. Allen, Jr., which brings the 
overall total to four candidates 
ar two announced last week. The 
election will i»e .'Saturday, April 3,

Incumbent Phillips is 46, a far
mer, and was born and reared 
here, living in the rural area he 
(ore moving to Memphis in 196.3.

I’hillip currently a deacon 
at the Fii it Baptist Church, direr- 

! tor and vice preiolent o f the Hall 
'County Farm Bureau, and ir eur- 
I rently aerving as vice president of 
the .Memphis ISD scho«d boanl. 

' He har served on the board o* 
tnutec for nine yeara. serving in 

: the - apacily o f secretary and for 
i the past seven years as vice praa- 
j ident.
I R. B, and his wife, Wanda, havi 
Uwo daughterr, Elaine, and a mar 
ried daughter. Mr«.. Wayne Sweatt 
o f Spade.

M, f ’ Allen. Jr., 3«, is a gradu 
, ati o f Memfihis Hijfh. He re-eive*t 
* his B H d«-Krc from W.-st Texaa 
.State Univer««ity, and ia currently 

I manager and vi. - pr. -»id--nt of 
Memphis Comprem C «

I Alien i a deacon at the Church 
if Chriat, a iriunday School teach

er, a director o f the First National 
Rank, member o f the Memphis 

(Continued on Pag# 10)

Church Of Christ 
Plan Mid-Winter 
Meeting Jan. 24-29

dows, porch, etc.
The dress shoppe, formerly lo

cated on the south side o f the 
square, opened -Monday featurinj 
its annual half-price sale.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hickey invite their 
friends and customers to come ii. 
and inspect their building.

"W e are now equipped to giv« 
our customers the finest servic 
possible,”  the owners stated.

Mr. and Mrs. Hickey have oper 
ated a dress shop in Memph'ii fo 
the past 10 years, and are well 
known to the citizens o f this area.

a real contest of it, trailing 1.x to 
15 at the end o f th*- first «|uar- 
ter, leading 3.3 to 25 at halftime. 
Then in the third period, Memphis 
lield on to a 42 to 40 edge.

In the early minutes o f the 
fourth quarter, the Claude girla 
took advantage o f several turn
overs by the Cyclonette to go in 
front and win the contest 66 to 
-’>0. Wanda Walker had 24 points 
for Memphis and 6-2 Janice Irby 
scored .34 for Claude.

In the boys game, Claude led 
7 i"  6 in the first quarter, then 

(Continued on Page 10)

program have been structured to 
provide enduring lienefits, signif
icant pollution control, and en- 
hancemem. o f the environment o f 
all.

A major thrust will be to re
duce water pollution which results 
in large part from agricultural, 
industrial and municipal wastes. 
Water retaining and retarding 
measures on farms such as dams 
and ponds, permanent grass cov
er, waterwayii, buffer strips, and 
tree plantings will be stre^ od.

These will be directed toward 
(Continued on Page 10)

Cong. Bob Price 
Gets Ruling On 
Diverted Land

The Church of Christ o f Mem- 
phia will have n series o f six 
nightly services to hear Ri'yce 
Clay. 34, o f Muleshoe. conduct 
a Gospel meeting beginning .Sun
day, Jan. 24, and continuing 
through Friday, Jan. 29.

Evening -ervices are at 7 :.30

Law Enforcement Officers Are Busy 
Investigating Several Area Burglaries

Congressman Boh Price an
nounced Tuemiay that the IL S. 
Department o f Agriculture had 
advised him that it had modified 
the ruling which would have re
quired that land diverted under 
the new set-aside program must 
have been harvested in at least 
one o f the past three yeara.

p. m. I
Thurman Kllerd o f Memphii ; 

will SiTve as the song leader for i 
the meeting, as he ha«, dore for 
the paat several years, le.iding the ■ 

j  singing for the mid winter meet i
I >ng.
i Royce Clay, the evangelist, has ; 
been preaching for about 14 | 
years. He has served churches in 
Kstelline. New Deal, Albuquerque. 1
N. M,; Hobart. Okla., and now ' 
rxiiidei. in Muleshoe, where he has ' 

' been the minister o f the Muleshoe 
; Church o f Christ for the pssi IH 
' months. !

Brother Clay nred a presi 
i dent o f the Kiowa County MenUl 
Health Ai»..wiation for f«'ur yeara,

; as vice prerid.^nt if Oklahoma 
I State MenUl Health Aaan. for 
i two years and ar chairman o f the 
Oklahoma delegation to the Na 
tional Mental Health Convention 
in Chicago in 1967.

Brother Clay conducted th< mid- 
iC-intlnued on Page 10)

'Fhe Hall Count.v sheriff’s offici i 
and the Memphis City police de
partment are busy Investigating a 
score o f break-in burglaries whicli 
hit this area in recent weeks, and | 
Turkey Deputy Sheriff Clyde 1 
Rogers is investigating the theft ] 
o f 12 yearlings in that area.

last Thursday night, a|>proxi : 
mately ISO to $40 was Ukrn from ' 
the cash register o f City Automo
tive supply, and a safe contain
ing Bomo money was stolen from
O. K. Tire Store, next door.

Also TTuiraday night. Foxhall 
Motor Co. was broken Into, and 
iome equipment was torn up. The 
back door o f Vallance Food Store 
was Umperi'd with, setting o f f  
the burglar alarm in thir huild 
ing.

Also under investigation is a 
home burglary o f the Whitefield 
residence in the Lakeview .«om 
munity a week ago Sunday. The 
burglar stole some money, then 
set the hoiiae on fire. Memphis 
fin-men h«>!ped to put the fh# out 

Tha theft o f the 12 yearlings

in the Turkey area occurred Wed j 
nesday night a week ago. j

The most spectacular roiibery j 
occuired about 10 p. m. Monday I 
night at the First National Bank j 
in Quitaque. when two men, ap- | 
prehended Vice President Bob 
Ham at gun point and forced him 
to open the bank’s vault. Ham 
had been working late, and he was 
captured as he was about to leave 
the bank.

The robbers took $1,466 from 
the hank’s vault and was forcing 
Ham to accompany them, hut a 
carload o f students returning 
from a basketball game caused the 
robbers to go back into the hank. 
The robbers then put Ham into 
the vault. He notified the hank’s 
president, O. R. Stark, Jr., by 
telephone from the vault, and thi 
alarm was sounded.

Road blocks were set up and 
maintained throughout the night, 
hut the two and their late mode] 
automobile were not seen despite 
an Intensive search.

Congressman I'rice told Secre
tary Clifford Hariiin last week 
that this would mean the plowing 
up o f thousands o f acres o f land 
that have been planted in grass 
to prevent soil erosion. As a re 
suit the Department of Agricul
ture had agreed that this soil bank 
or ACP land can he used for set- 
aaide in 1971.

“ I am pleased that the De
partment haa made this decision 
and am hopeful that during the 
next year w# can convince them 
to allow this practice to continue 
after 1971," Price said.

The Agriculture Department 
advised the Panhandle Congreas- 
man last week that they srill allow 
county ABCS committees to deter
mine dates for grszing diverted 
acres as long as they are uniform 
within a apeeific area.

Itepartmsnt officials hsv# re
fused, however, to deaignat# bar 
l«y  aa a feed grain for 1971; but 
will o ffer a pric# support loan of 
81 cents per bushel on barley pro 
dueed on allottad acres.

i l '«
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K D I T O K I A L
Increasing Agriculture Income!

r *

^  1

we know of wkich wouW make 
a profTain being conducted on a

to

There w nothing 
.■\mcncB better than
wide bnat* to increnae BgriculturB] income in TexAP 

billion in 197b.

Ntlval thu would mean to H bU County would be an mcrenae 
of over $2.413.000 from the I9b0-b9 figurea. This would 
mean Hall County Farmer* and raiKher» mcomes by the end 
of 197b should be more than $ I 1.1 tV4,000. according to fig
ures released hy County .Agent NX B. Hooaer. Cotton would 
coninbute a large part ot the gam. Preaently. county agTKuitur- 
al enierpnae» receive $S.b91,000.

The projection» are baaed on studies of the Teaas .Agricul
tural Lxtensioa Service and are part of the "3 .7b m /b pro
gram. a staie-wide project to increase Texas agncaltural cash 
receipts by more than one bilhoo dollars.

Texas Governor Preston Smith instigated the program with 
a proclamation signed m Dec. 1970. setting aude the week ot 
Jan. |d7i as 3.7b m 7b \Xeek” m Texas and call
ing upon all ettuens to jom m this observance and to dedxatc  
then ettorts to the achieiement of it* stater objectives."

.Agricultural mdustry. m all of it* phases, contmues to be

this state s most important mdustry. and agricultuie contmues 
to have great growth potential which would benetit all Texans.

ll ie  Governor says, 'there is an urgent need for an active

crusade to increase the pubbe s knowledge, acceptance and 
appreesatKm for the highly significant contribution which .qjn- 
culture make* to the economy of our state and to the level of 
bim g enjoyed by its cmzens .

Hie proclamation states concisely what the 3.7b m '7b  
program t»: 'a weB<onceived program designed by the Texas 
.Agncuitural Lxtensioo Service, with the endorsement and act
ive mppott ot agncaltural agencies, crganixauona and indivi
dual leaders, to help the agncuitural asdustry achieve its full 
potential through aa mtenssficatKin of efforts by producers, 
agnciuainrssr i. and professiati ■! agnculturws to b n i^  about 
an mcroass m  mraaai to faaM r* and ranebets of $1 biliioo. 
by tbe end of tbe ctop yoar I9b7

r
K 't  t

A
. 0
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Tbo

I so YEARS .AGOI Jasssry 1«, l » 4 l
i Mra Jack Balli* * f  Ms4lsy. Ui*
I formsr Miss Plorsfi# Seolt of 
Memphis, was hsnered with s bn- 
day shower at tk* Lsgiofi Hall 

(last Thsrs. sight with Mms*. Oron 
! Jones. W. J. Brsgg. Sam West.
! n. .A. Grsndy, W. Wiloofi. 8 B.
! F'.iihal). Pearl Youres, E W. GiW- 
 ̂nwater, Chaa Crow, B. B. Smith 
I and C. r  Dodaoo as hoot sasso.

Tk* GaBuaa Kappo Ckaptsr * f  
{ Delta Kappa Gaaiaui. teacksr'a 
'aor*<nty, will sasst m tbs koais * f  
;Mrs. D. A. Gniady Sat. night, it 
I eras anaounced this week by the 
: Misaa* Edna Bryaa aad Cato Me- 
Klratk. Texas asaga will bo played 

' by Raybura Joaeo and LouIm  Ro- 
gear. Mrs. Bay L  Gntkrie will 

: give a renew of Laura Krey'i 
I •On tho Long TWo**.

In n aerieo of fifteen miaBte 
: »peed teats gives last week to the ! 
begiaaing typiag atudenta, Jo j 
Prater led with tho highest per- i

l»hool III i f f ,  . ‘
fsculty brer .fi^
>«g ia th* a  ;

1® years  AC
itmmmry |j_

Johnny p . „  . 
County Agent W r 
attend th< SearvR^  
^n-s Sost.hŵ ,,̂  ^
Fst Stork pv Ruixi '

ly.

Cssib issc
The ssoay I exper en,- 

~ i aaoeey saay he resfc- 
a»» dMenchantment of rsir^'iing.

Lxrure of i-.rning rerahes 
— the eubvs faî! the c*th^ way 
«n i I - , - i  to part with
wtiat sa» ASe for a brief inter
val In add t'O’) I have a theory 
that soan ane's wx>r« prodaeed the ' 
-1 -or.eT which ganaMers exrSsage. 
sad s s Blatter of arofe^oaal . 
;o; cT a gsiahler sheoid at.t so r t  i 
.Vow 1 have hsr»d the tt .r r  aiioat [ 
•he aaan sao we»-t to La* '.

What Other Editors Say
■' ‘■ether X- >ji ;-ort P -i!.~

. ti. genera] eievt - H< rv-’iej
.¡bV for he eras a D»s»r.;rat. and

I souid » ’jirport the D*E:ivrstir
] -.ee.

Pfrhip» the he«; y  * 
shiv - to !*ie*».3'e 6e-i. Yift. - ■ e*- 
•.» h -i ir-yslly and »ffe- t!''*' h; = 
ir*p;ted in huadre-f* of th< d- 

' of Tvxtfi» Tke:r »epport fir-- =--

■ 6eaaTar Ralph Yaeborssch. i s ;  
 ̂fart we bave at b w *  strongly in- j

1 exas pesacntly accounts for about hv* percent of the total '*  - mnJ ^
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Mrs. Alvin Molloy I 
To Be Honored With' 
Open House Sunday^
Friend« o f Mm. Alvin Molloy 

will honor her with an open house 
■t her new home located on Shoe 
Har Street in I.akeview Sunday 
afternoon, Jan. 24, from 2:30 un
til h p. m., it was announced this 
week.

A ll friends, neighbors and rela
tives o f .Mrs. Molloy are cordially 
invited to attend.

Harmony Club 
Meets In Home 
Mrs. Henry Foster
The Harmony Club met In the 

home o f Mm. Henry P'oster Wed
nesday, Jan. 13, at 4 p. m.

A fter a abort business meeting 
with Mrs. Clifford Farmer, reai- 
dent, presiding, the following 
members presented organ-piano 
duets for the afternoon’s pro
gram:

“ Fantasie”  by Demareat, pre
sented by Mra. Carl Smith and 
Mrs. Dick Fowler; “ My Task’ ’ by 
Ashford, presented by Mm. Hen
ry Foster and Mm. Jerry Mont
gomery; “ Serenade”  by Schubert, 
presented by Mrs. D. L. C. Kin- 
ard and Mm. T. L. Route.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mmes. 
Hray Cook, C lifford Farmer, Dirk 
Fowler, Gordon Gilliam, D. L. C. 
Kinard, T. L. Rouse, Carl Smith, 
Theodore Swift, Jerry Montgom 
cry. Miss Ests McElrath and the 
hostess, Mrs. Foster.

•Mr. and Mrs. AI Bewlen o f Am
arillo visited here with her moth 
er, Mrs. Joan Lamb, and sisters, 
Mm. Don Carmen and .Mrs. Joe 
Mothemhed, and families Sunday.

Mrs. Grace Foxhall 
Is Hostess For 
Lydia Class Meet
The Lydia Sunday School Class 

met Thursday afternoon, Jan. 14, 
in the home o f Mrs. Gra<'o F’oz- 
hull.

Mm. Jean I-amb led the open
ing prayer. K^telle Harbci read 
the minutes o f the last meetiiu 
anil gave the treasurer’s report. 
Group captains also gave report:

.Mrs. Melissa Anderson brough* 
a beautiful spiritual devotional 
reading ¡ ‘saint ill. Mrs. K. K. 
i'lurk led in prayer. .Mrs. Grace 
Foxhall read some Hible <|ue.i 
lions which the group answered, 
and closed with prayer.

The hostess, .Mr». Foxhall, serv
id  rake and coffee to Mmes. II. 
H. Lindsey, K. E. ('lurk, Kstelle 
Harbor, Jean I^amb, Douglas I.ind- 
Hey, Hessie Saunders, .Melissa An
derson, Ethel Saunders, and G. J 
Hindem.

1%TMHS Class
Holds Reunion 
In December
The 1961 graduating class o f 

Memphis High School met Satur
day, Dec. 26, at 7 p. m. at the

Hronxe Room o f the Fimt Nation
al Hank to celebrate the lUth 
yearn since graduating.

Those present enjoyed hours of 
reminiscing, showing pictures o f 
their families, and sharing their 
life ’s course since 19bl.

A buffet o f sandwiches, dips, 
cuke and rookies and soft drinks 
was enjoyed throughout the ev
ening.

Those attending were .timmy 
and Shirley (KennonI Ituiin o f 
Cluvis, N. M.; Danny and Linda 
(.Saye) Dav'lson o f Kstelline* 
•lohn and ('arleen (Harrison) Al 
derinan o f Midland; Jerry and 
•leaitne (Vullanre) Coffee o f Fort 
Worth; Dr. and Mrs. Iteggie ('ur- 
ry o f ('olorado .Springs, ('o lo .: 
.lohnny and Carolyn (Montgom
ery) Meyers o f Lukovipw; Gar
land anil Hetty Moore o f ,Sea- 
graves; riiil and Linda (Real 
Wooten o f Fort Worth; Toni 
Davis o f Amarillo; Shari (Gen
try ) I’atterson o f Claude; Lsrry 
and Mary ( ( ’ rawford) Kingsley 
o f Iowa Hark; Dr. Kotiert Garden 
and Misa Cylvia Harrell o f Dal
las; laicy and Nancy Montgom
ery; I>wain and Alice Kay 
(Young) Kllerd; Jerry and Wan
da (I-angford) Montgomery, all 
o f .Memphis.

Rita Graham Is 
Shower Honoree 
In Dunbar Home
Miss Kitu Graham, hride-elect 

o f Terry I..aGate, was honored 
with an “ Around-the-Clock”  show
er in the home of Mr. and Mm. 
•Mien Dunbar Thursday evening, 
Jan. 7.

Hog>ues for tile occat^ion were 
Mihiies Jane Dunbar and Irene 
Foxhall. Guest- called betweei 
the houm of 7 and 1) p. in.

A lovely array o f gifts wsi or 
•iispluy, and Inter guests were 
served finger sandwicho, nuts 
mints and punch from a beautiful 
table carrying out the coloi 
scheme of rad and white, and wsi; 
adorned with a lu>ely ftoiul ar
rangement and silver appoint
ments.

I'huse in attendance were Miss 
ea i>usan Richards, Debbie Yar 
brough, Carol Godfrey, Vick- 
Rose, Dee Chappell, Carol Fox 
lutll, Susan Clark,' Sheila Garden
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hire, .Mrs. Darrell Colson, the Tanya Wood, Debra Hawkins, 
hostesses, June Dunbar and Iren* j Carolyn Sparks, Cindy Phillips, 
hoxhall, and the honoiee, Ritti Mrs. Vee .Johnson, Mm. Jimmy 
Graham. j  Shultz, Mrs. Garvin Speed and

Sending gifts but uiiu'ile to .Mm. I'at McCravey. 
attend were: .Mrs. l.<esler Graham,
.Mm. C. W, I.aGate, Melissa Junes.
.Sue McCravey, Sherri ('levelatid 
Nancy Voyles, Mitzie Lindsey,

Two-dollur bills are bad luck— 
only i f  you don’t have enough of 
them.

w?^ooo
LOYD ELLIOn

Your Cnco Dealer
Wants, nsads and appradalcs 

your bosincssl
Comar Main & Boykin Drirs

P U B L I C  . \ U C T I 0 N
Due to a conflicting sale the Memphis 
Community Sale will be held at a later 
date.
Do you have iai’m ^Mjuipment Industrial 
equipment Huu-sehold or I*ei’sonal prop
erty of any kind?
TURN IT INTO CASH. In order to ad- 
vertise your property we MUST have a 
list of it.
Contact Mr. ,J. I). Evans, 1717 Montirom- 
ery, Memphi.s, Texas, Ph: 806-259-2304.
DATE TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER

TRIANGLE AUCTIONEERS
L. C. K E L L E Y  
806-372-61 10
Amarillo, Texas

H E R M A N  REGIER . JR.
405-632-2066  
Cordell. Okhu

R. C. Lemons was in Dallas Inst 
week attending the furniture mar- 

i k«t.

a - in

SAFE
DEPENDABLE
INEXPENSIVE
INDIVIDUAL ROOM CONTROL

•MS

s!
fINOS
IflCH

Remodel to 
electric 
heating

I No more cold spots in your home when 
[you use electric baseboard heating with 
[an Individual room control thermostat.

See your electrical contractor or call 
WTU's Commercial Department. A rep
resentative will be glad to recommend 

[the units that will best fit the needs for 
: heating your home. Ask about our low 

heating rate.
-•AshlorMsIlt

0, non-pollution fuel hoots host I

Vosi loxiis Ulilities
C o m p u n y

Vallance
Food
CORN RING

BACON
2 LB PKG.

m s g

DODo o o

USOA CHOICE PERSONALLY SaECTEO ÜSDA CHOCE PERSONALLY SaECTEO

ROASTBEEF CHUCK STEAK
POUND POUND

SAM M Y’S PRIDE
B U T T E R M I L K

*/2 Gallon Carton

Washington Fancy 
Red Delicious
A P P L E S

Pound

<1 ^ Fresh UXU.A.

? ? ! S = J . l i I i r R Y E R S  
E|£S 3 " ^ $ 1  m
Grade A  Small

WHITE

PORTALES SWEET

Y A M S
Large Size —  Pound

POTATOES
20 LB. BAG

WHITE SW AN

BISCUITS
12 CANS

WILSON GOLDEN

M AXW ELL HOUSE
C O F F E E

Lb. Can
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C._ !, Officials 
Atlenii Austin Meeting
Tlirfo local school udmiiiiatra- 

tors, Supt. C. U Chambless of 
MemphN, Supt. Aubrey Spear of 
Estelline, and County Supt. Tops 
Gilreath, attended the Annual 
Mid-Winter Educational .\dvisory 
Conieiencc, Jan. fi-H, in Austin.

Sponsored by the Texas Educa
tion .Virency, the Conference was 
divided into some 20 different 
work irroupa, and many variops 
recommendations to the Texas 
Letcishiture were discussed and 
explained.

County Supt. Gilreath reported 
after the conference that there 
were three special topics discuss
ed in which all small school peo
ple, rural counties and owners of 
land should be concerned.

She released the following sum
mary of these topics:

A proposal by the “ Committee 
o f 18” : That the old Economic 
Index for method of distributing' 
Local Fund Assignment among 
school districts be updated by de
leting scholastic population and 
county values and substituting the 
true market value o f all real prop
erty in the various school dis
tricts of Texas be combined and 
weighed by 28; that the Texas 
Education Agency be givtn the 
authority and responsibility to 
secure information from the dis
tricts as to value o f real property 
assessed and the per cent that as
sessment represents o f Market 
Value; that the Legislature enact 
a recording statue similar in form 
to provide basic recording infor
mation upon which to base esti
mates o f fair market value

These are the basic factors of 
the provisions being proposed by 
T e x a s  Education Agency to 
change the tax structure which 
support public schools in this 
state, Miss Gilreath stated.

Also, she said, it was interest
ing to note that l>r. Dana Wil
liams, Supt. o f Corpas Christi 
Schools, talked in favor o f this 
•conomic proposal and he «anted 
county officials and county as
ses» men 1» to have nothing to do 
with the Market Value o f lands 
for he said, “ County judges, tax 
aaarsaors and county commission
ers weiw the biggest politicians in 
Texas”  but he certainly waX doing 
everything he could to see his owr 
district did not have to pay more 
where they have Federal projects 
by the score and receive many 
Federal dollars.

Mias Gilreath »aid that Supt. 
Bill Baker of Knox (  ity Schoob

and Lee Hail of Humble Oil 4 
Refining Co.. Houston, both spoke 
against the projiosal.

.Miss Gilreath said the Texas 
Education Agency is again recom
mending school districts reorgan
ise under leadership of Or. Edgar, 
commi.xsioner.

T. E. .'k. recommends: “ It is 
recommended that legislation be 
enacted whereby an overall state 
plan for school district reorgan
isation can be instituted and car
ried out. The plan should include: 
Adoption by the 62nd Legislature 
o f a plan which specifically sets 
out proposed district realignments 
and legal requirements for ade
quate school districts. Such a plan 
^ould include provision for sev- 
erence pay to be paid to any em
ployee being paid from state or 
local funds whose job may be 
eliminated by changes in organi
sational structure resulting from 
reorganisation and who has not 
secured equivalent employment 
subsequently. Such severance pay 
would be provided to such an em
ployee for part or all of the 12- 
month period following reorgani
sation during which he is actively 
pursuing f u r t h e r  professional 
training.

Miss Gilreath pointed out in her 
opion that thU severance pay 
clauae waa put in to keep auper- 
intendenta o f small achools from 
putting up a fight againat legisla
tion of this sort. The Tessa F'du- 
cation Agency has been advocat
ing consolidating schools for the 
last 10 years in one way or an
other. The legal requirements for 
adequate school systems as put 
out last year by the Agency rec
ommended a diatrict have at least
2.600 students and no fewer than
1.600 in any area. That is what 
he meant by legal requirements 
for adequate school systems plus 
many other items not exactly 
stated in the proposal, she said.

The proposal also recommended 
the l.«gislaturc grant authorisa
tion to State Board o f Education 
to implement the itatewide plan 
for district reorganisation. I f  
this were passed by the Legisla
ture, the Texas Education .kgency 
could consolidate schools as it 
pleased.

Another recommendation o f the 
.\gency, if pa.saed by the I.«gisla- 
ture, would assist in doing away 
with small districts and this states:

"It  is recommended that legis
lation be enacted to phase out 
county boards o f school trustees

' and elective and ex-officio coun 
j  ty superintendenti where such 
, need no longer exists and that the 
I remaining fuiu tioiia be transfer
red to indejiendent si’hool district.s 
in the county and to the Texas 
Education Agency.

“ In determining where need ex- 
' ists for phasing out county boards 
I and county superintendents, con- 
: aidcration should be given to plans 
for consolidation of school dis- 
tricta.”

Miss Gilreath said Texas ha> 
230 county boards in operation, 
and some 150 county superintend
ents. County boartls have broad 
powers and with the county su|>- 
erintendent*they have been able 
to check the plans of Dr. EdgVr 
to consolidate achools, and if these 
boards were phased out, the peo
ple in the different counties would 
have no way o f preventing con
solidation.

She reported that four years 
ago at the Conference on Educa
tion, Dr. Edgar, the Commission
er o f Education, spoke to the 
county superintendents at a ban
quet, and noted he was giving 
county superintendents four years 
to accomplish the job he had set 
out for them, consolidating the 
achools o f the counties. She stated 
he did not apeak this year to 
the group but his aim has not 
changed.

Other recommendations o f the 
Agency are: providing for a State 
Board o f Education composed of 
21 membera, one from each Con- 
greaaional diatrict; support allot
ment to the education Service 
Centers under Foundation School 
program; permit an allocation to 
Service Centers o f fractions of 
Special Service teachers, super
visors and/or counselors not al
located to a school district.

Misa Gilreath added that moat 
all o f the recommendations are 
aimed at destroying small achools. 
giving control to Regional Cen
ters, and leaving out the people 
of the school districts.

Any interested citixen w h o  
would like to have a copy o f the 
recommendations o f State Board 
o f Education can get them by go
ing to the County Superintend
ent’s office. “ We will be glad to 
make a copy o f them for inter
ested citisens,”  she said.

Misa Gilreath also advised there 
is no time like the present to let 
Senator Jack Hightower and Rep. 
W. S. (B ill) Heatly know that 
many, many aiaall schools are 
good small schools and that this 
area ha.» good achoola.

“ I don't believe the Commis
sioner o f Education, the State 
Board, or any other Commimion- 
er knows the answer to all the 
problems in education and that 
the people pay the bills and should 
have some say in this matter of 
running their schools in their own 
districts or counties,”  Miss Gil
reath said.

HERMOD JENSEN 
• * •

Witnesses To Hear 
Hermod Jensen, 
New Circuit Min.
“ Decisions You Face— How Will 

You .Make ThemV will be the 
main subject for discussion by 
Mr. Hermod Jensen, new Circuit 
minister who is visiting the Mem
phis congregation of Jehovah’s 
Witnesses this week for the firs* 
time.

Jensen will speak next Sunday 
on this subject at Kingdom Hall, 
507 N. 8th St. at 10 a. m.. and 
the public b  invited tQ attend.

The traveling minister arrived 
in Memphis earlier this week and 
has been giving a series of talks 
having mainly to do with the

evangelising work l*ci«g
pi,shed by over one
iateri in 206 land» «ho are i
iranised into mote than
co n grega tion s.

Aciording to J. hm i i. lb‘‘ n 
(erial work h*-iiig a. >mpli"hed 

;,n this urea is roceivini a v,r> 
imouraging reception N-c» •'

: the iritcn st in the l"bl*‘ 
many families.

•IVople today face i« f "  I’»''’ '' 
ikons at the l.imil) level as well 
;-s national and int. ri:fltionr;l.

letisen indicated, and the on .
' lolution for mnn'.ind ill dei«*--.
I ju-*t like the Hihleprcdl- N.xme 
Iv a government r i h o v e r  h>
Jesus Christ! T .is t‘- means
l.y which l- ic e  will ' provided .

■ During the first r vetmir with 
the local congregation .leii en re
viewed the ministry sch. ! here 

I which consists ot lo.al members 
¡giving Bible talk; following which 

onstructive counsel is given t*v 
further aid them to advance as 
ministers. He dc ribed it as a 
weekly school in which members 
from 8 to 80 are enrolled. Other 
activitiea include a special pro- 

I gram .Saturday evening when he 
will review new Bible subjects 
learned during the ’ast sis 
months.

Jensen will conclude his vuit 
here Sunday afternoon following 
which he will duplicate his sche
dule four times a year in each of 
the 16 congregations he suyer- 
vises.

. I

We can’t see what keeps girle 
from freesing. But. I guess we’re 
not supposed to.

Daisy it so dumb she doesn’t 
know the diffcrenie between a 
West Pointer and an Ir.sh Setter

Wind Erosion 
Is Big Worry 
On lirouth Land

' In a recent re|w>rt by Dt^id 
¡.Si It», with the local SOB unit, he 
»tilted that 20,000 acres o f crop 

I land and 5,000 acr^^ o f rangeland 
were danwsred in 1070, as well a» 
1000 acn‘ = o f growing crops were 

ide'troyeil in Hall Oounty, 
i The report was iasned follow- 

sig the .''••il Conservation Service
efforts with other 1!. S. Depart- 
, ei.t o f kgriculturv ag«ncie> in 

the Dt ember, 1070, summary.
,■^111 said that at least 40,000 

acres o f land was not damaged 
dû  to emergency tillag*.

"There ha» lieen eight damag
ing wiiidstonrs In Docembar,”  his 
re|H»rt stated. “ About 90,000 ac- 

f re» o f land b  in condition to 
blow. Thia has been the driest 
year ever reported in Hall Coun
ty. Much o f the county roceived 
less than five inchea o f ra in fa ll 
In Memphb there waa recorded 
only 8.64 inchea in 1970."

He stated that Soil Conaerva 
lion Service personnel will con
tinue to recommend cover crope, 
crop residue management and 
emergency tillage to combat wind 
croaion.

Ho•p»Ui:

ifrd

Every woman wants to retain 
her youth. And so doea tha draft 
board.

When it comes to travel fold
ers there is nothing that can beat 
the good old American bill.

Too many people waate tltcir 
time until tehir time b  about gone.

Hilan.,
Jo««' M e m  L s iJ  
sir L  Evar jJ . „ j

"  '•r .ff,,, p
K4wln r,
Mari« H :Ji y
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lie Eb==
rrett W K ,n u T

w eldon k ^
riet. Jamil V , «

I
Ton, Tate, Vrx 

Jen ice Harwell u 4  

Cheryl Burch and 
tie W oodard, C. H ?  
Ballew, Emma SattÉ~*
Joe Kent F.ddini, h 
mon, Bertha M»lte» 
Thelma Cudd. Haisri" 
end baby boy,
Ruby V. Rapp. An#, • 
tye Evans and haby.- ' 
Cannon, Reb*
George Withers, Bti| a 
Reba Chexatr,
Mahota Stinnett, baky^^' 
Darlene Hornet, tv.
John Phillips, Jtnic«
•ie Smith, baby bey 
McCauley

Looks hke ev»rrh » ,0  
people w ant to de 1 and
gal. immoral, or

DOUBLE i

JEOIVVRDY! Wfll (

Thanks For Your Patronage

I •Ny

i ’
! ■

A t Our New Location
One-Half Block West of Post Office

ButineM has been good, and weVe continuing our

y2lPrice Sale
FOR A FEW .MORE DAYS!

D-Ann's Shoppe

ííwf.... .V,... /w.

(jet out of your car on the strm sidt* 
fic^ G^t Tn? ‘iPPi-oaching tVaf-
¡  de an i h " the street

kind. Jt̂ opaidy of the worst

out into trarfic

sideswi[)€d. It’s up U) v >u 
yourstdf and your car, N" 
this for you. j|

Avoid the ijerils of douklf?
I *ark properly. Park dc'C 
rhi.*: Lh th(* hallmark of a

• 1
Vou van get timely 

'•ont.'îcting the (îov<*nu)i ’
' ('ifice, the IK pai1i’ = *

‘■’Ufety or the Texas 
AuMi’ . Tt xa„s

04606364
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McCOY

iïÆ m er Memphis Couple Observe 
'¿“̂ d e ii  Wedding Anniversary

HoroM, —

Ì. ^ I»y b*, Ï N  thito^ » "W * "

Lynn CcCoy cele- 
weddin^ an* 

rac«ntly at a reception. 
_ for the occasion were their 

like mry*' ^rea, Mr. and Mrs. Max Me
ant to do « and Denay and Cindy o f Per- 
'̂ral. or fi’

ryton, and Mr. and Mrs. John L. 
Gordon and John Lynn and Mar
tha Beth o f Alamoyordo, N. M.

Mr. and Mra. McCoy were mar
ried at Windom Jan. 2, 1921. 
They lived in Memphis for many 
years, but moved to New Mexico 
in 1956 and have made their home 
in Alamogordo since that time.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
J. II. Gordon o f Gateaville, and 
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. i ’ortenberry 
o f Durant, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. McCoy reside at 
1603 7th Street in Alamogordo.

Í
P IB U C  AUCTION SALE

I win « « I  all our farm equipment, induding 3 tractors, 
it T320 JMendon St., in Mempkia

• SATURDAY, JAN. 28
The Sale wOl start at 1 ¡30 A. M.

MRS. ODIS C. STILWELL, Owner
(Ftdl list of all items will be published next week) 

CLEATUS CALLOW AY, Auctioneer

Sybil Gurley 
Entertains Winnie 
Davis Chapter
The Winnie Davis Chapter o f 

the United Daughters o f the Con 
federacy met Jan. 12 in the home 
o f .Miaa Sybil Gurley. .Mrs. T. J. 
Hampton acted as co-hosteKs.

A fter the presiclent, Mrs. Nat 
itradley, presided during a shoit 
business session, Mrs. Koy Gresh- 
Hir. presented the program.

.Mrs. Theodore .Swift loUl of 
Charleston, the great city o f 
South Carolina which celebrated 
its 300th birthday in the year 
1970. The celebration begnn in 
April and lasted until the latter 
part o f November, she said.

Mrs. Swift spoke o f the unique 
place Charleston played through 
the 300 years in the history o f 
the USA and alao o f the South.

She atated that Charleston is 
“ the lusty dowager o f South Car
olina, the aging, bittersweet beau
ty queen who still haa a breath
taking act, even after 300 years 
on center stage.

'She grew up in a rough and 
tumble world, saw armies fight 
duela for her honor and was left 
behind too many times by jilted 
suitors. She’s the lady who weara 
an antibellum gown to a miniskirt 
ball and no one seems to mind. 
They’re just happy she’a there. 
Charleston somehow is never re 
membered as a city but as a char 
acter that clicks her heels along 
the cobblestone streets o f the 
waterfront. She’a bold, proud, 
bit bowdy, but gentle, kissed with 
a touch o f sophistication and al
ways a lady,’ ’ she said.

She also told o f the many col
onial homes in Charleston. Many 
o f them are open to the public, 
she reported; among them the Na 
thaniel Russell house which was 
built in 1809 for $80,000. The 
home, atyled in Adam architec
ture, ia an exercise in ellipse. An 
astonishing flying staircase spirals 
upward, unsupported from floor 
to floor, she explained.

A t the close o f the program 
delicious refreshments were serv
ed to the following: .Mmes. R. E 
Clark, Nat Bradley, Clifford Far
mer, Emma Baskerville, Herlie 
Moreman, Roy Gresham, L. G 
Raaco, Burl Smith, and Theodore 
Sw ift; one guest, Mra. Ward Gur
ley, and hostess. Miss Sybil Gur- 
ley.

Don’t let your desire to acquire 
outdo your deaire to enjoy.
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Memphis Rebekah Lodge Installs 
New Officers At January Meeting

lanuazy Tractoi Sale
Cat Youi Operating Cost Act Now

We have several tractors we carried over from 
1970 that we are offering at fabulous Below-Cost 
Prices!

ALUS-CHALMERS Model 220 
Turbocharged Diesel
135 pro H. P.
Dual 18.4x.38 Rear Tires 
P*rice $14,245 —  Now . . . .

lALUS-C H.ALMERS MODEL 190XT 
Turbocharged Diesel 
9 4 P T O R P ,
18.4x34 Rear Tires

$10,950

; J ^ x l 6  Front Tires 
“ M R ^  Price $9,955.00 -  Now $7,350

J, % u

.V

A IU K H A LM EIIS  MODEL 180 
301 Cubic Inch Diesel engine

Regular Price .$8,400,00 -  Now . . . .  $6,025
Financing available with FREE interest until March 1st, 1971 

Tractors are new and have Full Warranty

SALE ENDS JAN. 31sl

Shields Implement
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

MRS. GARY I). BARTON 
• • •

Donita Pitts,
Gary Don Barton
Wed At Estelline
Miss Donits Jill Pitts o f Estel

line became the bride o f Gary Don 
Barton o f Quail with vows sol
emnised Saturday, Jan. 16, at 
3:30 p. m. in the home o f the 
bride, the Baptist Pamonage at 
Estelline.

The bride is the daughter o f 
Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Pitta o f Es
telline while the groom is the son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Barton 
o f Quail.

Rev. Pitta officiated at his 
daughter’s wedding.

Nuptial decorations were bask
ets o f white gladioli.

The Bride
Given in marriage by her grand

father, C. E. Pitts o f Wellington, 
the bride wore a formal length 
dress o f peau desoie with lace 
bodice and sleeves, accented wit)> 
white velvet ribbon. Her veil was 
shoulder length falling from a ti 
ara o f petals o f pearls. The bride’s 
bouquet was o f blue carnations 
atop a white Bible. She wore a 
watch belonging to her maternal 
great-grandmother as something 
old.

Maid o f honor was Miss Janace 
Pitta, sister o f the bride, o f E> 
telline.

Best man was Steve Tennison 
o f Lubbock.

A reception followed in the 
Pitts home. Misses Debbie Bow
man o f Estelline and Cathy Boney 
o f Memphis served the guests. 
Miss Karen Balentine o f Estelline 
registered the guests for the wed
ding.

Wedding piano selections were 
presented by Miss Mandy Hedrick 
o f Estelline.

The couple is at home at 1304 
Ave. H, N.W. in Childress where 
Mr. Barton is employed with C. 
W. 11. Manufacturing Co.

The bride attended school at 
Quail and Estelline. The groom is 
a graduate o f Quail High School 
and attended Clarendon Junior 
College.

Pink And Blue 
Shower Honors 
Mrs. Cagle Davis
Mrs. Cagle Davis was honored 

at a pink and blue shower Satur
day, Jan. 16, in the home o f Mrs. 
Carroll Fowler in Lakeview.

A fter being greeted hy Mrs. 
P'owler, the guests were shown 
into the den where they were reg
istered hy Mary Ann Gilbreth, a 
member o f the basketball team. 
Other members o f the ball teant 
alternated at the serving table 
from which coffee, punch and 
cake were served.

Host eases, other than Mra. Fow- 
_ r, were Mmes. Sonny Ilyars, 
Kent Byars, Mack Cofer, Rich
ard Gilbreth, Allen Jones and 
I,arry I.,ewis.

The officers o f Memphis Kei>e- 
kah lAuige No. 346 for the term 
l>eginning .Ian. 1 were installed 
recently at a regular meeting.

The new slate of officers are 
Clo Rogers, noble grand; Kuia 
Moreland, vice grand; ¡..ouisc Sni
der, recording weretary; Edna 
Merrill, financial secretary; Mar
guerite Smith, treasurer; Jean 
1.4unb, right support to the nolile 
grand; Irene Frisbie, left support 
to the noble grand; Abbie Ken- 
non, color bearer; Morence Pas
t-hull, warden; Cecelia Smelser, 
conductor; Emma Stevens, chap
lain; Elsie Bray, inside guardian; 
Florence Yarbrough, right sup- 
poit to the vice grand; Dorothy 
Gurley, left support to the vice 
grand; Sabra Rice, right support 
to the chaplain; Ann In^wallen, 
left support to the chaplain. I..en- 
nie Kennedy, right support to the

GRAIN FED BEEF
Hind Quarters .  69« 
Fore Quarters .51c 

Half B e e f____59c

These prices include 

processing

We sell Country Sausage 

Ham and Bacon

Custom Slaughtering on 
Monday through Friday 

of beef and pork

HOMENMEATCO.
Clarendon, 1 exas 

Phone 874-2154 Box 389

Alpha Circle, 
Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday
The Alpha Circle o f the WSCS 

United Methodist Church mst in 
the home o f Mrs. J. B. Scott 
Monday afternoon at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Ed Hutcherson, president, 
called the meeting to order for 
a short business session.

Mrs. Mark Tarver introduced 
the program on “ Missions Near 
and Far.’ ’

Mrs. J. I'. Montgomery brought 
the d e v o t i o n  discussing the 
“ Church Is the Body o f Christ,’ ’ 
and reading the scripture fron 
1 Cor. 2. Mrs. Tarver gave a re
port on the Church Conference 
held in Shamrock recently, and 
Mrs. W. V. Coursey discussed 
some o f the projects of the North 
West Conference o f the church, 
including Lydia Patterson Insti
tute, El Paso, Tex.. Farmington 
Indian School, Farmington, N. M.; 
and Wesley Community Center, 
Amarillo. Mrs. Tars'er closed the 
meeting with a short meditation 
from Upper Room.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served by the hostess to 
Mmes. J. P. Montgomery, Mack 
Tarver, Ed Hutcherson, V>. F. 
Mc.Master, Bess Crump, J. J. Mc
Daniel and W. V. Coursey.

past noble grand; and Ora Ritch
ie, left support to the past noble 
grand.

Etta Jones was installed as 
lodge mother and Ora Hiti hie will 
be the officer-at-large and N-gis- 
trar. Cecelia Smelser wati install 
ed as team captain and .Marguer
ite Smith as assistant captain.

During the ceremony at the re- 
tinnient o f Noble Granil Estelle 
llurber, "A n  Evening Prayer’ ’ was 
sung by Cecelia .Smelser. When 
Noble Grand Clo Rogers was in
stalled, Mrs. Smelser sang “ 1 
Would Be True.’’ She was ac
companied at the piano by Mar
guerite Smith.

The installing officer was Ix>ii- 
isc Burrell, District Deputy Presi
dent o f District 6 o f the Rebekah 
Assembly o f Texas. Her staff in
cluded Jewel Kabo, deputy mar
shal; Eula Tuck, deputy warden; 
Ima Lee Beasley, deputy secre
tary; Laveda Burch, deputy treas
urer; Verna Williams, deputy 
chaplain; Carolyn Hall, deputy in
side guardian; Donna Tucker, 
deputy outside guardian, all o f 
Loving KindneM Rebekah Lodge 
o f Shamrock and Katie Isbell o f 
W’ellington Rebekah Lodge.

Visitors present included Nell 
Vsnpool o f Shsmrock, Mse Rog
ers snd Ins Tstum o f Welling
ton; Nellie Evsns, Freds Miller, 
Bethel Adkieson snd Letha Fite 
o f Childress; slso C. R. Smelser 
of Estelline.

Thirty-seven m e m b e r s  snd 
guests enjoyed s delicious ssisd 
supper preceding the meeting.

Someone has said that we’re 
only sure o f two things, death and 
taxes. Anyway, the death rate 
doesn’t increase every time Con
gress meets.

Helen Gribble 
Is Guest Speaker 
At Lakeview YH
The lotkeview Young Hoinu- 

niskers met Tuesday, Jan. 12, in 
the kitchen o f the Homemaking 
Cottage.

Mrs. Helen Gribble of Chil
dress, home economist for West 
Texas Utilities Company, present
ed the program on the many uses 
o f the blender which con save 
time and money, according to her 
report. She stressed the fact that 
small amounts o f food should nut 
be thrown aw'ay, but rather put 
to good use by means o f tin- 
blender. Bread, crackers, cookies, 
etc., when put into the blender 
can be used for to|>pings on des
serts or vegetables, she told the 
group.

“ Your blenders should uot be 
stored away, but left out on ths 
cabinet top for easy access,’’ 
Mrs. Gribble said. She then gave 
many ideas and recipes.

Due to the recent move o f the 
reporter, Maurice Rogers, the 
club elected Marcene Molloy to 
fill the vacancy during the bus- 
ineaa session.

Mrs. O. L. Favors was the hos
tess snd served coffee and cake.

Members present were Mmes. 
Edd Griffin, O. L. Favors. Del 
Wells, Thollie Lindlcy, Jimmy 
Don Molloy, and advisor, Mn. 
James Clark. Visitors attending 
were Mmea. Zack Salmon, Leon 
Fowler, and Oren Don and Ste
phanie Molloy.

o K m
HKHWAYSMB

ro t
YOUISARTY

For

OFFICE SUPPLIES
c « u

The
Memphis Democrat

DR. JACK I- ROSE
( g r O M C T ^ T

Closed Saturday Afternoons 
415-A Main Phone 259-2216

What Is Truth?
Come and Hear

Royce Clay Preach 
The Gospel Message

CHURCH of CHRIST
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

7:30 Each Evening
J A N . 2 4 - 2 9

Royce Clay
Muleshoe, Trxae

Evanjîelist

Thumian Ellerd
Memphis, Texas

Sonjf Isoader

Public Invited

tiAd-ï'..

’ ■ ' ' I '
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Hillhouse, Goldston
JudKC Milton Msnn o f the Hall 

County 4-H, FFA Livestock Show 
held here Saturday had high 
praise for all the first place pigs 
finishing top in classes in the 
twine show.

“ They are all good pigs and 
champions were hard to select 
as first place pig*.”  he said after 
the show.

The Clarendon vocational agri
culture teacher, judging the show, 
selected three pure breds and one 
crossbreeil for top honors in the 
barroiv and gilt classes.

The top winner o f the show was 
Ben Kd Hillhouse who showed the 
grand champion barrow and the 
reserve champ.on gilt. Both Uuroc 
unimats were clasa Wfinners.

The grand chiunpi« n gilt was 
shown by Jim Bob (.»oldston. a 
second grader, and w»:» a York
shire gilt.

The only cros*!=reed in the win
ners circ’e was a black cro-shre«! 
barro' -wn by l>ennis Holt. It 
took the resiTve champion gilt 
title.

Tropht»« were awarded to ewine 
and ■‘ In -p wi iiier" donated by the 
three Hall ( ‘ 'jtity banks, I-' rst 
National. F.. 4t State, and Peoples 
State, and the Hall County Farm 
Sufoly and Braniga.n Jewelry.

The Memphis Chamber of Com 
nierce pas-serl out cheiks in the 
total amount of |J50, which cov
ered the entire rest of the show.

Sheep Division
Finew .-ol — l. Mark Bradshaw,

2. Bobby Hall. 3. Mark Bra;t»haw.
4. Dennis Holt. Y. Tommy Hall.
•5. Earl ('abler.

Crossbreeds -1. David Canoy,
2. Barry Kinard, d. Mike H a n - ____ ______
sard. 4. l>av:d Canoy. lam-. s '
Hansard, b, Barry Kinard. j llan^pshire-1. U rry_« PC.nton

Suffolk-1. Steve Fudy. 2. 11. Lurry M igtnton, o. LoiM-rt 
Scott Eudy. 3. Steve Kudy. 4. ! Mea-er. 4. Kchvrt Meswr. Lar- 
Scott Eudy {ty  Witnni""-

Barrow Dieiiion ! Crosshr.-edi ( H!sck.= i
Ben Kd " '»  k>. Kiesy Iher....

 ̂ Pierre. 4. Terry Burk

Caoture Top Swine Honors In Hall S
• • • • ------  '   •■■■ intense llvaa^

YOUR

COUiNTY AGENT
SAYS

U vstl,^ ' 
•»ntted noo„ : 
help prrvrnt 
f o n u - . . . H  

M '*« l.vwtiik

i •'f'’»* P4tl. te , I
j ta old e i.

Awimal Parasilos Cut Profits j nity. E.
.Ynimal parasitr-*, Mu>at of which j wortmtig n *y br |

roukl be controlled. c«.>t live- j is comt iri,-.!
! stock producers milBona of deL . * .tnt, h< ^xi. 
' tars each year. Total lease# are 
'even higher, points =ui County I .hgent M . B. H oonrr, when dia 
I easea to which parasite-weakened 
animals fall victim are Included,

It ia rather easy to note infea- 
tations o f rxtert'al pamaitea, but 

' -nuch more difficu lt to know o f 
thii.^ which work internally, the 
o’inty agent evplalne»!. It k  wlae 

In consult a veterinarian when in
ternal p-»ra«ite« are sîiai*evted.

The bc-t way to control para- 
iiV c is to break their life cycle.
This (i-ay be done I y preventing 
1 ifection o f the animal by tĥ . 
fr .i ’ living forms o f the parat-ite, 
tlir>iu'.'h proper nutrition, pasture 
rdation, cleanlinr*.. and good 
3 inifalion prartires. In areas o f

kÜ

Egtcn-al ,
trolled l.v th, s f ^ i
ommecled sprayi ; _
temica. m  to

ilenuus panut. l84|dl 
for Ih.. 
veterircr-'-i. 
pointed ..jt B«; l 
stork
formath'.. . 
publii Sit ' 

i (iiiide for
l*Sr.. :̂ti>i
try." IV -- 

¡able fr...

IHiroc (It. wt.I— 1. 
Hillh 2. B«n Ed Hillb

G ILT  C H A M P IO N — Pictured above is Jim Bob Goldatcn. 
a 2nd grader, who showed the Grand Champion Gilt, a 
\ork.shire. in the Hal! » ouniy 4-H. FTA  Livestock Show 
here Saturday. Goldston won the applause of the spectators 
with his showmanship and skill working his animal.

Kichburg. 6. Billy Ja. k Rite^ie.
Ilv. M't. Barrows—-1. H&b Col

lins, 2. John Collins, t \'crnon 
Mi.'ire, 4. (ilcn Longbir*.'

Gilt Division
. .VWhee-lacr ET SH CM VB K 

r-uroc— 1. Ben Ed Hillhou.se, 2.
j Ia*e M'illiams, 6. Bob

I. lK*n 
Î- Kirk.v

r.i'li-:?,
Kd D vu" 

Walls.

Ben Ed Hillhouse, 4. la-wss Rich ,
burg. 5. Ronnie (ìsrrelt, fi .Ron-| Yorkshir«; I. Bill) 
me Garrett. j  3. J. E- Vick. -3. Tommy

Duioc (hvy. w t . ) - l .  Billy j ‘  «> » Kichburg.
Jack Ritchie, 2. .Mark Gentrv. .1.1 Crossbred (Whites! I Billy 
Earl Cabler, 4. Billy Jack Ritchie, j D von. 2 Joe l-ee Williams. 1 J 
5. bàirl CaNer, 6. Bill Richhurg. Frank .'spry, 4. J. K. VUk, Y. Bill

Bill Richhurg, 1. Billy Dixon.
Karl Cabler, 5. Lewis Kichburg.

Y'orkahire (and others! 1. 
Jim Bob (ioldston, 2. Fernando 
Garcia, '3. Bobby Hall. 1. l-ewis j 
Rir-hburg, 5. Gary Proffitt. j

Hampshire — 1. Jim Dixon. 2. J. 1 
Frank Spry, 3. Billy Dixon. 4. Jim I 
Dixon.

('rossiireeda (W hite) — 1. Glen 
I.ongbine, 2. .Mark Brmlshaw, 3. 
.Mark Bradshaw, 4. Jim Ilixon, 5. 
Tommy Williams, <1. Terry Burk.

! Crossbr»-di (Black, hvy.)— 1.
 ̂ Hurk, 2. Terry Burk, 3.
Rickey Pierce, 4. Terry Burk. 5. 

j  Rickey I*ierce.
; Croasbreds (Black, It.) —  1. Bud- 

2 ® ^ i^  'dy Murdock, 2. J. Frank Spray, 3 
1 Jos Lee Williams.

Temporary Head 
Of .Appropriations 
Is Rep. Bill Heatlv

RESERVE B A R R O W — Dennia Holt, with hia heavy weight 
crossbred barrow, captured th« reserve champion honors 
here .Saturday in the Hall County Uvestock Show.

.\PST1S I Special) St:ite Rep 
resentative W’ . B.ll i Hcatly of 
Paducah ho-i lieen appoinli-d by 
H o u m - SiH-ikcr Gu K Miit'cher 
to s,.rv-e .IS . hn rman i-f the tem
porary Houiu' Appripropriations 
( ommittee. The temporary com
mittee is one of 
by the speaker ti. ei -ure thnt the 
work of the House is carried on 
smoothly until the permanent 
committee appointments for the 

isesaion are announced later this 
month.

" I  am pleased to announce Mr. 
Heatly’s appointment to this tem- 

, porary committee," said Speaker 
Mutacher "Reprep-ntotive Hewtly 

j ia more knowledgeable in the field 
io f  appropriate a for T-xas g<*v. 
I ernment than any - » » «  ks
I the state He haa served sa snptw

B A R R O W  c h a m p i o n — Ben t d  Hillhouse again
two lop places in the swine show hete Saturday, as he did 
last year, showing Duroc pigs. Above it pictured the Grand 
(  hampion Barrow, a light weight I>uroc which captured the 
judge's eye for the top prize. _________

Many Veterans 
iVow Kligilile For 
Educational Aid
Many veterans who served in 

the armed forces betw*->-n Jan. 31. 
1965, and March 8, iP'^fi, may 
not realize they are el.cible for 

I  - educational benefits. Jack Coker. 
à '̂i director o f the Veterans -Admin- 
• ; istration Regional Office in Waco

announced recently.
He noted that the current G.I. 

Bill was not enacted until March 
8. 196«.

“ But.”  he explained, "the law's 
provisions cover veterans who 
served after Jan. 31. 1955, as well 
as those who served since the law 
was passed."

“ To be eligible for educational 
benefits,”  he pointed out, these 
veterans must have been released 
under other than dishonorable 
conditions after more tlian IkO 
days o f active military duty, «ny 
part o f it after Jan. 31. 1955." 

"Or. they must have been re- 
n •• t-j i leased for a service-connected dis
Billy Ed Thompson completed j ability." he said.

requiremenu for s Bachelor o f j ^oker .1«, express, d concern 
Arts dege e in bus.ne« adminis-| ,h ,t »n undetermined number o f

wives snd widows o f deceased vet-

BILLY ED THOMl'SON

Billy Thompson 
Receives BA 
l)e,iiree At WTSU

tration at West Texas State I'nl- 
vers.ty at the roiielustun o f the 
fall semester r . . •■ntly. He will ).»■ 
■1 iiiember of r'le ijiring grt.du 
Btirg claas

Thotr.jison, M)i<> is s graduate of 
the Memphis High Sitiool. is the 

four apixiinted I **t' Mr. and Mrs. Billy Thomp
son. He is marrit d to the former 
Dawn Yarbrough of Memphis and 
the couple have one daughter. 
Shelly

Thomjison left Tuesday for 
service with the V. S. .Army. His 
wife and daughter will remain ir 
Garyon for the present wherr 
Mra Tbompaon is # student 
Wset Texas .*5ute University.

St

e,4aat«d five terms at rhairman 
* f  Ulta raaiairtte«."

"Bep. Heatly't experieacs— ha 
has been a «ember of the House 

iflnee 1955—knowledge snd philo- 
isophy for sound govamment will

; erans totally di'.sbird by service- 
' connected injuries may lie miss- 
. iiig out on edu, ;ition Ivenefits. 
j  He noted a law pn'sed in 195C 
'extended educ ittonal assistance to 
• hildren o f s-ich veternns as far 
ba<k as the .''¡’.•\ni*h American 
War.

“ Wives and w;.lowi did not be
come eligible until the law was 
amended in iH-e. 1969, and n.any 
may not be aware o f the ehangs," 
Coker explaineiL

He urged veterans interested in 
training, eapecially those who had 
served between Jan. 15. 1985 and 
•March 3, 19flfi, at well as wives, 
widows and children o f deceraed 
or totally diMblcd veterana to 
contact their neareet VA  office i f  
they are interested in educational 
benefits.

— -------wiu T . * “  •
be of groat benefit to the Legis- "How To Get Other
latore and the bmw>u  t . . . . - >• i I *®ple To Do It.”latore aad the people ef Texaa.

Hpeaker Mutar hel announced 
the appointment of the tempor
ary Appropriations Committee to 
consider emergency appropriation 
measures

In elahorating on Heatly's ap
pointment, Speaker Mutacher not
ed Mr Ileatiy was a delegate to ' 
the 24th Annual Meeting, South i 
era Conference o f the Council of 
State Gevemmenta.

Mr, Heatly alao has received 
numerous awards for hia out 
standing legislativo service and I i 
might add that no speaker nf the 
Texaa House of HepresenUlives 
haa had a better source for eoun- < 
•el and construetive ndviee than * 
I have had In Bill Heatly.”  -ai.l , 
Mutacher. "W e have been friends 
and colleagues for many years 
»Ince I first served on the Appro 
priations Committee •• a fresh 
man in the House in 19(51,"

ReMsrrh reveals that golfers 
who make the best scores don’t 
so ear. Why should they?

R E S E R V E  G IL T — Picturod above. Ben Ed 
shown with his reserve champion gilt, a Duroc, 
edged out a crossbred gilt to capture se< ond pUcf 
the Hall County 4-H , F F A  Show here Saturday

S U F F O LK  S H E E P — Turkey Suffolk 
above with Steve tu d y  taking first P***^',' ' = 
F.udy next, then l-eek Fusion and Kim • oker. ^  
F.udy sheep.

cTosabvad ahoep d a «  is shown above whkh David C a n » .

i '  'SL' r.Barry Kinard. Longbme showing David Canoy s lamb. James Hansard and

They are saying now that a ‘ 
T e tM  pedestrian ia a guy whe Ì 
walks to his garage for Mo Csdll '
MCe

Looking down auikos one 
«y . . .  to kesp tho head ap.

dls-
S ^ h . 'Î Î Î S Î r M Î ’ÏT A  sÎTh î  u  ‘1 'p'r.!by Hall 1 Im . rx; , *  Show l.4rf( to right are; first placa, Mark B
¿ . i c . b i i , ' ’"  a ~ r .  4 ( 0 . ^ 1 1 . 1 1 .  »  T —
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mountains too long now to ever 
tear myself away from sking in 
the winter months and mountain 
climbing in the summer.”  Bill is 
the son o f Mr. and .Mrs. Hill Cos
by the 2nd and brother o f Bob, 
who ia a senior in high school this 
year. I ran see they have a nice 
trip ahead o f them for the gradua
tion in 1972. We asked Hill to 
state what he thought o f Heritagi 
Hall and he gave the following: 
*‘ I enjoyed very much the old pic
tures o f M. H. S. graduating clas
ses, both from the past and during 
the time I was in school. There 
to keep in our minds and hearts 
are really lots o f fine things here 
the treasured memories o f our 
county’s heritage.”

('has. Spencer o f Knox City was 
visiting in Heritage Hall last Sat
urday. Chas. is the oldest son o f 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Spen
cer. The Spencer family moved 
from Arkansas where Chas. was 
born in 1928. They were located 
in the Pleasant Valley community 
where Chas. attended school. 
Since 1941, he served in the Army 
lived in Childress, Matador, Pad
ucah and Knox City. He has been 
with the Soil Conservatinoii Ser
vice for the past 25 years. Chas. 
married Kathleen Me Master who 
graduated from M. H. S. in 1941. 
They have one son, age 17, a 
senior in high school this year.

Visiting Heritage Hall during 
the holidays were Shelia (Fow ler) 
Harris, a graduate o f M. H. S. in 
1968, who married Bryant Harris 
o f Wellington in 1969andthcy are 
now in Amarillo.

Chris Yancey o f San Angelo 
visited the Hall during the holi
days. ( ’ hris is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Yancey, former Mem
phis residents.

We have had visitors before 
now in ages from babies up to 98 
years old, but this past week the 
age o f our oldest visitor was 99 V. 
years. Mrs. J. W. Hembree will 
be 100 years old June 6, 1971. 
She and her daughter. Myrtle o f 
Dallas, were in Heritage Hall last 
Tuesday, Jan 12. Thin is the first 
time they bad been back to Hall 
County since 1918. Myrtle, now 
retired as librarian, has taught in 
the Dallas schools for the past 48 
years, but she must have started 
teaching as an infant the way she 
holds her age. Mrs. Hembree 
fell and broke her hip in 1967 but 
she grets about with that cane, up 
the steps and through the Hall 
looking displays over. Kach day 
she has to have her needle and 
thread and sew some. The dau
ghter gave me this incident—  
sometime back she was going 
from East Dallas to Oak C liff one 
night at 11 o’clock to take a 

school Official home and her moth-

>me Where The Hereforda Are 

S5th Annual Auction

lNHANDLE HEREFORD
:e d e r s  a s s o c i a t i o n

I., W EDNESDAY, JAN. 27
AMARILLO, TEXAS 

AT
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&. RCA Rodeo
i Rodeo Performances — Jan. 22-27

,1R PARK COLISEUM
ed By Beutler & Son, Elk City, Okla.
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FOR SALE ORDER 2 P. M., TUES. JAN. 26
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PRONGER, Pres. —  Stratford, Texas 
FRANKS, Sec-Mgr, —  Amarillo, Texas
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er insisted that she go with her 
which ahe did. And on the way 
back about midnight, her mother 
saya, ” I see a hamburger sign. 1 
want one.”  Sure enough she did 
so she bought her mother a ham
burger for a snack at midnight. 
She kept her flower beds worked 
out until a fter breaking her hip. 
She says she had a green thumb 
and planta will grow when she 
puts them out.

I asked Mrx Hembree if she 
still voted and ahe said she voted 
in the primary and also in the 
in the general election. The J. 
general election the past year and 
they had her on television voting 
W. Hembree family firstmoved 
to Memphis from Collingsworth 
County in 1912. J. W. was an 
ordained Baptist minister mid wa-. 
missionary for Collingsworth, 
Hall, Donley and ('hildress Coun
ties. They moved from .Memphis 
to Kstelline where he served as 
pastor two years. Then they mov
ed to Abernathy, next Amherst in 
19.H0 and to Now Mexico in 1932 
and on to Grapevine in 1934 and 
to Dallas in 1947. J. W. passed 
away in 1952 at the age o f 82. 
There were eight children in this 
family and four are now living. 
They are Oree o f Amarillo, now 
retired, Kill o f Sun Angelo in the 
shoe busineas.Oressa (Hembree) 
Sherman o f Dallas who has two 
daughters, and Myrtl«' with her 
mother in DaUas. Myrtle told me 
about buying a small farm near 
Grapevine in lO-T”! at *60 an acre 
and a fortune teller told her not 
to sell it, but I guess she did not 
believe the fortune teller as she 
sold is several years ago and now 
is would bring about fifteen thou

sand per acre. Most of have better 
hind-sight that foresight. .Myrtle 
and her mother made a contribu
tion to Heritage Hall, and we are 
happy for them to have a part in 
promoting our museum.

It makes you feel a little ash
amed of yourself when you see a 
person nearly 100 with a smile on 
his or her fare with a good rleni 
memory when you have been 
thinking o f your aches and pains 
in your 70’s! While Mrs. Hembree 
was visiting Wendell Harrison, 
she recalled the fart that her late 
husband married Mr. and .Vlrs. S. 
T. Harrison, parents o f Carl, 
Wendell and Ruth. Some o f the 
schoolmates o f Myrtle here in her 
early days were Allie Mae and 
I’ lc.-. HariH-r, ifi ■ Uexander, X.i 
ellii and Krncst Abbott. Blnnche 
and Thelma Lee Hattenbach.

In the pn-wing away o f W'alter 
McCracken, Chas. Williams and 
Homer Tribble said they know him 
when ho wm one o f the l>est 
horsrlmek riders in the county 0 " 
he was never thrown but two or 
three time-!. They cotibl also rem- 
emiier he and Will Rogers rode 
for several ye.ars in the 101 Wild 
West Show:- with headquarters in 
Oklahoma. Th*'y rould nb o reenl! 
the Wild W»‘st Show with Will 

i Roger.< and the * 10,000-dollar 
decorated saddle.

During the recent col<l spell,
: Soapy Tribble says he can remem- 
j her in his owboy day onie of 
■ the cow> woiibl get <lown in the 
I -now and ici- and when they got 
1 up would pull their tnilr off that 
had froxen to t 'e  ground.

Wo had a letter from Iteuben

Martin o f Santa Monica, Calif., 
expressing hit thanks to friends 
here who sent him and his mothe»- 
cards and letters. He and his 
mother are wishing everyone here 
the best o f sverything in 1971. 
He remembered the old saying 
that Amarillo was separated from 
the North I’ole by a biii-bed wire 
fence. He thought the fance had 
broken down between Amarillo 
and the W’est Coast. It has been 
so cool with them.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Weingeart 
and two aona o f McLean visited 
in Heritage Hall the paat week. 
•Mrs. Weingeart is very interested 
in museums as she is part-time 
keeper o f the Alanreed-McLean 
.Museum that was opened about a 
year ago. We asked Mrs. Wein
geart to comment on Heritage 
Hall. She gave the following state
ment: “ My husband, two sons, 
Jim and John, nn<l I have visited 
Heritage Mall. As 1 went through, 
it can sure carry you back in time. 
You sure have a lot to be proud 
of. Keep up the good work and 
We will look forward to having 
you visit our museum in McLean 
at any time, and thank you for 
the town.”

The death notice in the paper 
last week o f Will Gammage 
brought back memoriet o f over 
60 years ago, when he and his

father were in the grocery busi
ness here. Mrs. Gammage ia the 
former Attice Lewis o f Hall 
County. Mrs. Rherron Lae mail
ed me a clipping a few day» ago. 
.She said it made her think o f me 
in the Honey-Do Club. This clip
ping told you how the man tries 
to earn a little money by making 
a amall charge for each little thing 
he did. It gave me an idea, but 
it did not work. I tried to collect 
15 cents for taking out the waste 
baskets, but my wife said most o f 
the things in the waste baskets 
were my old papers. 1 told her it 
would be 25 cents for tightening 
up the screw on the coffee pot. 
Well, she reminded me that 1 
drink most o f the coffee that was 
made in it. Well, 1 thought I 
would try one more charge and 
that was 10 rents for putting on 
a new roll o f toilet pa(>er. She 
gave me a sharp answer and I 
gave up on collecting from her on 
any o f these ” Honey-I)o” jobs. 
As for the widows in the neigh
borhood, Willie Mae has spread 
the newt as to how little I will 
do and they will nut even ask me 
to a “ Honey-Do”  job. So I think 
I have that problem solved.

A quote: “ Should the midi 
skirts take over, if a fellow wants 
to know whether a girl is knock- 
kneed, he will have to listen!”

1971 Pa«fr ft

M—aphia Damocrat— ^Thur»., Jan. 21, 1971 P f  9

B R I C E
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ferguaon 

o f Amarillo viaited here Thursday 
with her brother, J. C. Johnson, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vines vis
ited in McLean Saturday with 
their daughter and son-in-lnw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Coleman.

-Mrs. T. H. Gattis and Mrs. 
Ralph Grady, Jr., were Amarillo 
visitors h'riday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Doug Burgern and 
Karen were in Shamrock Sunday 
to visit Mrs. Burgess’ mother, 
Mrs. Parish.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Selmon

visited in Canyon over the week
end with their daughter, Mrs. 
John Carlile and family. While 
gone they alao viaited with Roy 
Allard, who is a patient in High 
Plains Hospital.

Mrs. Zack Salmon returned to 
her home Monday from Amarillo 
where she has been with her hus
band, who is a patient in the Vet
erans Hospital. He is reported to 
be improved at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Johnson and 
children of Amarillo visited with 
his parents, the J. C. Johnsons, 
Sunday.

Spending money foolishly ia no 
worse than wasting productive 
hours.

FARM SALE
FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1971 

Sale Time 1:00 P. M.
L. A. STILWELL, Phone 259-3375

— Auctioneers —Bill Rothwell ~ -  
Phone 937-2191 
Childreaa

— T. W. Trippet 
Phone 888-3181 

Estelline

5 Lbs.

Gfmliohi
1I T !

LANE’S Vi GALLON

Ice Cream 69c
•MISSION 5 CANS

FOLGER’S POUND

COFFEE 89c
POTATOES

WHITE

PEAS
KLEENEX

1.00
LARGE ROLL

TOWELS 33c
ELUS JUMBO NO. 2Mi

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

APPLES
POUND

19cm A AJAJM

CARROTS

Â V
2 PK.

1 25cVaAAmAm V A N
WISHBONE ITAUAN 16 OZ.

Dressing 59c
_  ers ^  3 6 Bottle Crt».

Tamales 39c
^  DUNCAN HINES —  LAYER

5 9  C4K*
3 for LOO

WESTERN GOLD

PORK & BEANS
8 cans 1.00

CHUCK POUND

he yeast-rising ioaf
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at Wcal
t ¿ 4  o(Wr Vi «f armtar T W  I f T I  p r re ra a  « ' J  ra fW t j 
I ìm 4 tamaH r méa i.n t yaOattma eW r » «  * ' ■ » ' *  »W  » r iM iiaL j 
frMi eeiewl «M t«fi f«r t l-w r* , aa4. ci — « t r i  «H ll A B « h »  , 

j «m I FiiTinirr ' &••*<• eamiaaam<a rapati, «tC
O ff tana > 1 1 « » »  «iH W f r *  makmtaammam fa r r « a u  

Î <^mir4 Vf «w w iHrsfie» f»*4 i w  * f  f r a p tM  yeerW«
I taira rammmaàtr r * r v amm»ata i -aamaéaraa ai tW  apràam a i 

Ihaamfh  tpnnal prajamUÌtr
4 ft

r »4 rr  tlMar. far miampim. tW 
f«W b •rsdeàa I* a <«m m u u ìt  .

rad aar izmaaif u  gai ' at Ihim >aa4 cas a k »  W  a 
tatrar aiwf '¡taat watmr ia rU r  ia iarprvvmc Erlaa 

, l l l■Mnl am farmìamd «a *t»a m » far afl rttWMH. 9 f  aWr
i a «auniwrM ta radaea tha WiM- i « »  *W c « ^  tW » » « » —  «ili  ai»- 
i 4^ al <rh ta a »aam fa i «a la r ahir ta rm m  U  aaW H aà i « m m  
mnp*r rr«rfTa«. Ua^rr tW pra | a r «  tWt tWtf lianU4 ramawta* 
rrajB tW r«4aral gaaaraatrmt an» , «aaW  mai athrtarma ^arwit. 
pmf abaat SO par rrat af tW caM j t i r  wanaOaTiaaa arfB fa  la tW  
a i prafiieaa that arhìerr parramit- Coitgraam Oanac tW  aaxt f a «
• Bt Wa«nta. : Rtaatlta la ataOify tW  frarrwa'a

Prartjra« tW i frow i* tarapar- 1 Waic W«al auUtarrtf ia ard»r U> 
ary WMfita wW U  *TSj'.aair <r«ìy j breeOa# tJka fracraai'a oifakhUaa  
itndrr rartala «rraurttaarr« aa-ii i *• 4*al wuk faraa>pra4aaa0 ^ai- 
at a ra^arad lavai c ' Fi'israJ rMt 
«u r in f . TW  procraai « il]  W a4ar

'ir m-f ' '!,■-■ o
• ' * h, » ?'. .Í O' r , ■ , .

' Im-« * ' fj ‘Ä ' ♦ >• . • ' ,
W**t- ( gr^r

» M ■ ■•■'.>•? ••■t -:„-,/̂ t̂j-ry ■’ : ■  r_- 
Sfi . ¡>n H I.4tf'! fiif % •■ " r , .„
cri thr ifàtcmmfui rr",-,.-'. ' \r,
nS'-*> l ì  «f’rf »4, f,,.f T • •■ .
tf&ij« tymra fi^ht U«t yrar

 ̂«ftairì T r i* , ait', h..i.i» t-- 
a*rt»fc* üti””«! fatira '»f «m or f*-, ;Miiaaia «Kh wli.at h:» c, , rmUrf, mm i'tmai » »  ,nr

O frIÌfrsr.r/ .s*f Tdt_ i*,.
'• a'.'ual “ Jcrhr. ¡ t f t r *  Ì-ay'

’. - ■ He un* «ili i«> brio kt ìfcr 
« ¡-Aktion. A05 Vtr«f Mkif 

■er«"t ,- Mnrpbts. Ilkmk<>n n«.. 
-i.-tG all farairrt *n4 athar ir 
T ,m» to viart tHr timarrrahip 

! .r  rg  thm timp. Rrfrr«hmrnu « i l i  
«• irnr*4 ta arrryonm. an4 naw 

■ ibi (>r«f« aqwipewBt « i l i  ba oft

tarrrtory
" H * f »  !k at , j t j i ' f , r  ' tbat 

k<i«a aatuf* a* t rta!',/ »
•amrtiin#« 4»*'iìy tmnfram aufr-jt
tìBfĉ A anf»e ! .# v̂ .S; y rombai '*«•
ajwsr* «oiorfaìly b««4’. fcil !t •
« 'iim »à irb  atj ¡I*« k( ì  '■riiilrt '
•kkr ri il «ntnawaatKaily »n.uy 
P a tir  aatmtt

Biiptift Acteeru 
Have Chinear 
Study, Meal Tue».

tltro jffe tW aVUlO'.r a i • pr
' rrax.

Hr rra4uat«4 ia 1j»M tt<>m
Saarmmn H-a*. s.-hv-.î
«■f k'-l raraiarti hia B A
• n ¡r IV#,', it  it i i r i
< --.ri»** i» Abt'ikai«.

Local Cagers

St'S Emphasizing 
Water Planning 
And Management

T t> . A i e .
t «Í f ‘h ;r b
A •> ' t-r< k «• O '
alUiJr ..f ‘H. •
kWeb
m ral pfi-pnr..,)

* T
k-.'

.rf .  ‘ r..-
Ie,i

I
tí

A ftoH m r to Kmnrth firant. 
adaiifiiatrator of thr gail Conarr 
ratioti RorrVi'.-, tb^rr haa nrxar 

prri.M] horn a nifcr. i;|m firant prar ir 
IW  rtrSia of ■»ati-r planrtaf. aar 

■rt it/. aa4 akanact-fritifìt than tha p fa- 
• b' , 1 an< Um».

• ’■** Urr ravjfofnrfAt ta at hì«h tidr 
8o«m  aypr -t. of tb:. r.»w awarr

• '*  ftMM UfiiUa . A..M man. thr
y  '•'< tarmar. - • f . r . a n  thr aob- 

/' . «rKanit* an i -b. , , rtiwl.nt,”
-*’ *• I he poinieO uuo

H'.i kr» I 'X n ,  ,  ,  !* rf'>«tnr robreri.
I alxNit «arte 't »r“ >«al. tKc uae of 

i r  'a r th» praUeM«*. a l'-.m-ibile ani]

( L.ASSIFIED AD 
I.NFORMATIO.N
» a TE3 o n  c l a s s if ie d  
ANO LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING  
Jiapiar iB Claanfia«]

Sei^oB. par e«L is. . tOc
MtB.aiuai Charta t l .M

j kfintmitaa ekarin «ith
 ̂ caali ir a4raaee » » «
j Fef a ,rd. Aral «laeitio« . ie
I Per «or4, follawiftf
! coftBerotree ia a ertia M ____ 4e

After »aa t a» la takaB a»4 aat 
> >n trpa. >t moat W  paid far ares 

f ranealWd bafort papar ia laatt' 
ed Tha Democrat fra^aaittly feta 
'eaalu befara paper ia puhHaWd 
hp pecaomtl eortart with taaioaa- 
era, eapaciallp Ib FOR RENT and 
LU8T and POI'S’ D raaaa.

I FOR SALE; Calan. v*aa a c o r e , ; _________  I FKEF
■ti. E Refnearator, L in n f Raart , S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S  I PUfa f i
! Saj’ e. DiniBf Room .Suite. See '
{ Capia Creeaa ar rail tS9-S»lS.
1 ST-tfc

' or Sale

IM»

FOR SALE ; The J. C. K'ttrra 
home. MS N. llth . I f  interrated 
rail ZS0.22«h. t7.tfr

I r5l>.

Lakeview Rite»

•a of .1 ^ f'i .f «i.afi«r •
intana 

-rn» J>.} I 
Li' wr̂—i

j
i: »•rty«n

s
■I $rt>

Terry War. ,ley T -l Hru. ■ I .-r-.r 
fr»r.i.,r li'iimy K.,>*l.i J.,.,, s f;,, 
h' 'Tif- Jr.t ., T .trie ft..t, ■, Bh,!,..,- 
Itopr.irie Pa'e’ \ t|,r. V U b..r» i,r
I' i. I »V r.j,-,H ,b»„dy .4„rith' Mi
ie  Sa«- fir |l„Urt K « l.rk' Rar 
t.rn k.l...,, H W SfK-a,
W HI. . er. J-.e [III,hum. K..<«
• '»■'■•. P.-rrjr < am(il«-il, J \\ 
l-JN-iley. Jr.Sinny K..*S.r kayn-.r.i'

t. JiKva W :- K |i 
a ‘I Irei K W

SmJUBJB.-'Si fa TT arsa W.TT w '
JOHN WOLFE’S

C A P R I  T H E A T R E
......... .Ti"'.*' 7
Thar«., Fri . Ski., Jan 21 22 23

"SABATA” (GP)
atarrlnr

lyee Van f leef. William Berfer 

San., k<an., Jan 24. 2»
"THE CHRISTINE 

J^GENSEJ»! STORY” (R )
** W. i.m» a «ornar 

Tnkkdar, Jan 20 Anerial
‘JCO^GAR COUNTRY”  (C )

Wad., Thnra.. Jan 27. 2A
“COTTON COMES TO 

HARIXM” (R )
•tarrinf

Creforp Cambridire 
Calrin Ixtekhart 

*^y"»«»nd St. Jaeqaea

' •■'•• • > • Jl «b.,i the n 20
¡̂«■.r.t. t,, i„

! t “ **'*''1 f.. <■ f. th< . i.rte.t 14
I I Tom i,., J ( ,  , ,,,
'.'•"¡.b,., f . , . J ,
* W I h II

i»pd«ri •nif.rf
•'nM tfoijMo. rh«r

OwU.ftf.R trii»| plar.i en Wkior». w»ler
ĥe r.r« «apa aa liver-- . .  Uke Fr.e and 

■•• 'Irvr» çonr’a fteishb-rh...,.| atream. Newa 
'■ «b.r.l j jmpert, telei-...,'. (.r-yrarn», ,ar 

*ef pool r*.r,vei iHii.,.'. *-vrrp farrt 
M. II.J,nia of formai ar>4 ir'i-rmal romttiun 

'.ration in «. .r r ..iipla» i<«-:rty, ta 
de«n l inr  tf . <r ahnll ur arhal- 
arlp t nrea'• tirant aiated.

il®* » r l l  r--|.ip|M>d are we to 
tara thi* nt-w . r »  „ f  eipiodinp 

M-mpht, ronrrrft f„r fh* -nvtmnmeftt- 
r three ronrern n-.t hp an elite froup bat 

kp Die majorily r.f our rtlirena* 
‘ T h * .H.,il r.,fiaervatiofi hervire 

ta try.ftf m a|| rie« proje'ta to 
ana*ar th<- queation. ‘ What U 
beat for the overalt (luhltr inter 
• P * ' îe t  u* ail nr-.rk to fr t  ber 
lo make ..üf rommon environ
ment a hifh fi A lity unr." ke con- 
rluded.

FVJR s a l e * Krperr, 50 centa 
,r,.i.„ learh. Call M7-27H1. Bill Ritrhie. 

teikevie«. S7.|c

; P0R SAIX:  Grarerp Store lacat* 
jed am HoIIm  hifh«ap ;n MenaplHa. 
BiDp FeIttM. phaae 2S9-S|t4.

as-tfc

FOR SALE: N e «  Kenoacrc auto- 
aaatie diah«aaher. Caa be uaad ar 
pertahte ar ataUanerp aaiL Cal' 
SS9-2127. SS-i/c

FOR SALE: llaW cattW trailer, 
I » ' loBf. in food randiDoa. Call 
A alia Apera. 15-tfe

FOR SALE: Complete antomati« 
taandry and Perk Dry Claaainc 
•nit, in F.ateK.na. Jim Beaaan. 
phone 25».291t. 10-tfc

FOR SA1.E 40 aere« land, mx 
miles «eat of Memphis 8. C 
M'aitca, phone 2S9.2M92. »»-Sp

I OR SALE Kerreation Hall can- 
B^inf af four pool Uhle«, t «a  
•Boaker tables, ail neeeaaarp ar* 
reaaones «13 Mam. Terms of 
*«**• tf—h- l«-2,f
Fo r  S\LE; 2-bedraom house «*¿2 
Montfomerp. Phone 25».20«.t or
269.2S7I. 2«-tff

.'EE C A T fa U V ’S .STRÄERY, 
M'elliafton for a complete ha* o f 
nursery rtoch— fnùL aha4e traas. 
om aM nta l Mmha. S»-8c

REDEEM poor Gold Band Stampe 
at TWmpaon Broa. f.«.

S l-tf(

Storm «in-M* »»
Aata flmj aad a.;______
phie Glaa* à T'm Ct
__________ ________ '
Da you ha a 
Herald Te- 'r \ a ^
ia tW  ma- tbat rT« ;
ter the 4 - ■ '•' r.ir IcT

•i. "

AlykAI.FA HA\ For Hale. Phone 
■2Ä.Ü78I. Wheeler, Texas. S7-Se

yf‘ t ..ne ,nti, far
oi»-.. .nm.th

COUGAR 
COUNTRY^

■ M ¿

FOR SAI.E: Macnavox TV', con 
tale, black and whiu. Hec Srm.kep 
Mifrhell or phone 2S9-3I09 after 
S JIO p. m 37.tfc

FOR SALE. 7 months old male 
miniature poodle, white and ap. 
rirot. Call 259-24.33. 87-lp

fOR SALE: 322 aerea fraaaland. 
rloae to Memphie; 377 sf-rei 7 
milea of Memphia KB aerea in 
rultivntlon; 3 bedroom houae, 2 
haiha, loan ready to be aaeumed 
I.OU of otker homes in Memphia 
tur aale.
If pou «ant to bup anmethinf. 
teli me what pou «ant. PII frt H 
for pou.

ROBERT A. WEI UH 
1223 N. 17th Phone 269.3431

37-tfc

A & A Drilling Co.
|Ph. H»7.tf31 Ph. 359-3W4
I Nervma « a l l  e n f in «  and 

pompa and do  waU drilkiia

Rlfhwap 35« In Inkarlaw
«l-tfr

FOR SALK: Modem t-bedroom 
hooee on correr lat, 3 blacks from 
square, fully carpetea, modem 
rabineta. plumbed for «a«her and 
dryer. Call 259 2901 or 259-3211.

• tfe

W'ELL kepi carpeta show the re- 
sulU of refular Blue Lustre spot 
cleaninf. Rent electric ahaaapoaer 
SI. TWmpson Broa. Ca. 37-1'

***

W a n t e d Í ^

For earuasic tile, diamee daor« 
tab enciaeurea and other bath ac- 
ceaaonaa. reme by Memphis Gla* 
snd Tile. Bopkin Drire and Mai*

25-tfc

RN or LVN ^arp 
ahifL Work 4 dsvaeW-^^H 
mo. arerafv Pair D«n 
cent Honte ; TeíNi.^ ^  
Texas. New --eff». 
in, a d m i r . ’ -.r, ‘ ^^aniaCan ua for Armatronf Vinyl ar 

Kmbomed Linoleum. Installatior 
eervtce. Memphis GUm snd Tile 
phona 25S»- 31»5. 25-tf*

L o "
ASE as about Sarfaca Carpar 
Cleanlsf or d»-it-pearMlf procean. 
Laek CImners. 52-tfc

LOST We t. M. ; L - 5 e 1
.'ither arc-
tery. By O sirr’: *
Co. Ho4p.f i :>•*’: Breu 
NoUfy Mr- *  hai 
t, Olton. T ' tmphi

CLKANlNtiEST rarpet cleaner 
yaa ever uaed. so caap too. Get 
Bluc Lustre. Rent electric sham 
pooer 11. Perrp’a  3 «-le

OSE of the finer thinfs o f lifo—  
Blue I.ustre rarpet and upbolsterp ! 
cU aner. Hent olectric ahnmpooer j 
»1. Perry‘a S7- lcj

IA)ST. Smr >•! 
watch in m  
Eatelline 4 ' **-■■

F o r  R e n t

TOR RKN’T ; 5'amiahed apartment 
billa pa:d, rea«>nabU rent Call or 
^ e  Mrt. Cleo F.lrod. «21 Main St.. 
H*»n Apartments. 25-tf<*

l>ET me build your kitchan cab 
ineta, kookcaaa. ctiina cabinet 
•at port, feandation work, honai 
levehnf, lenodelinf and repair- ■ «n ^  ^ -
I».. 8. e u... Ph„„. Memphi. Up
„ ------------------------------------- 1 I M N .  7U.— PI»
Has pour septic Unk or campoo '  '

FOR RENT: Ktu-henattaa and
by any or weak, Alharmbra 

^ “ tta. _____  la-tfc

FOR LEASE: 75' x »«* husinem 
bulldinf. ConUet CsrI Wuod, 259

27-tf.

fo r  r e n t  ; tVo-bedroom n|.art 
menu in Ukenew fumiehed or 
•nfumiehod. Call Mra. H. J. Du 
Vail, M7-2«21. ss tO

FOR RENT: Apartments fumiah- 
•d or unfurnished or bedmorna 
Cell 259-3250. 50-tfr

ihown any sifna of siaffiabne«i *
Hae there been any odot. back 
up, alow drain - e ff. bubitnf In 
the toilet bowl, or overfk>« In 
fhe dralnare field? f f  so we rocom 
mond that poa first use FX-I l  tv- 
rmtore pour sysUm lo aormal 
rhompeon Bro«. 2-rfe

RKWARI»- The Memphis Rotary 
Club is offerinf a reward of 
$250.00 to anyone providtnf in
formation leadinf to the arreet 
and conviction of a person or 
(»cnons illefnltp aellinf narcotica, 
danfercus drufs. or manjuana in 
the Memphipllall County area.

3«-tf.

S t a r t »  T u e s d a y  O n e  D ^ y  O n l y !

CAPKI THEATRE
Slm wtm ai»I 4: -4 .3 a —S :30 P. M 
Adult, $1,80. Child Under 12. 7»c

^  MOOOCT op AkWWICAN NATIOWAt rWTS—

C L E A T U S
C A L L O W A Y

Expananced Auctsomaar 
I fcova Soena AtKtion Sala 

I>w»m opan.
C«8 ma coOact,
(<05) 338-3233 

Fradarick. Oklahoma 73842
•7-le

t y p e w r i t e r  a n d  ad d in g  
m a c h in e  r e p a ir

*T* . T " * '  •••** *yp»wnterv 
and addiny machtnea for mle 

ROY M. HORN 
Tpyewriler Repair Service 

CaH cailocL pho. t47-2»»0 
W«ltinfU>n, T«iaa 7900ft

10-*fc

W RBY SALES A  SERVICE 
ot Pamoa 

S, Ciiylar
1-«*^ C lm n e« 101 N lOtK, 259.3051 

•• aulkortxad 
IV h  Up Station 

»or re^ ir of K,rl»y 
•’Weepers

Also repair on moat 
maltea

______  *7tf.

m o n u m e n t s
a t  FACTOav PRICES 

WILUS FELLOW BRO»
O R B IT E  q u a r k  3

g r a n it e . OKI a
PWm KE».»t4P CoMoet

Nifht PW . 25^,
PiCk-tip and áti*fg 
F r ^  eatimstc 0« *  

Uph<>l«lcc»

t r e e , SHRII
s p r a y in g

Bonded f.
FREE INSPEf

.— \K’oik t »uari“”'
. II

FRED COLI
510 .North Hth

tf.

W I L L I A M S
PHOTO STUDIO
M occasion

Can Cmsia Wittamia 
Maodem

l-tfc

M  O  R R 
S A N D .  G R A V i 

A N D  C E M E N ^
Concrete rs-.^

ó W*»l . 
301 V«dh 54 

Pk. 28B-25M

„  SPICER
funeral home

Amhtilaitea Sarwira

ph o n e  ?59-3.5.35
Ut

Coria't Al - 

ga .Iro fM X"*]

V'


